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MISSOULA-Gene Popovich, Butte High's record-setting shot putter, will attend the University
of Montana this fall.
In announcing Popovich's signing of a national letter of intent, UM track coach
Harley Lewis said, "I feel this young man has tremendous potential.

He has done very

little weight lifting \vork and is only 17 years old."
The 6-2, 220 pounder ranks as the third longest high school shot putter in the history
of the state of Montana according to Lewis.
Wayne Estes by

4~

inches.

Popovich's best of

59-1~

trails Anaconda's

Bob Hawke, also a Butte product, is the state record-holder

with a mark of 61-6.
Popovich erased two of Hawke's records this spring.

His

59-1~

at the Meet of

Champions in Great Falls toppled the record of 58-3 3/4 set by Hawke in 1965 and his put
of 58-2 at the Junior Olympics in

~1issoula

exceeded Hawke's 1964 effort of 57-9.

He is the son of Eugene Popovich of Butte and the nephew of Grizzly
Milt Popovich.
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